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The Commoner.
Empire by One flajorlty.

The decisions of the supreme court
in the insular cases aro bewildering;
Tlie new possessions are declared, to
be parts of the United States for some
purposes, not for others. They aro do-
mestic in some senses, not In others;
The line is drawn at the tariff. The
trusts win out.

The decisions turn on the tariff is-

sue, for that was the essential subject
in dispute. Justice White, a demo-
crat appointed by President Cleveland,
from the sugar growing state of Louis-
iana, turned, the scale. If he had
agreed with Chief Justice Fuller and
Justice Pcckham, both democrats, and.
with Justices Harlan and Brewer, both
republicans, the duty
levied on Porto Rican goods In the
Downes case, would have been held,
unconstitutional, because the goods
came from a part of the United States,
and duties throughout the United
States must be uniform and equal. But
Justico White went with Justices Mc-Ken- na,

Shiras and the other republi-
cans who drew a line that would pro-
tect the trusts and safeguard the
sacred McKinley-DIngle- y tariff, even
to the crossing of a "t" and the dotting
of an. "I," to use the classical language
of the great and good Mr. Hanna in
that connection.

In order to do this In order to save
the tariff after the court had declared
Porto Rico a possession and part of
this country, it was necessary to re-
verse in the most direct and distinct
manner a decision of the court ren
dered by Chief Justice Marshall. That

had stood unquestioned down
to the present time, and it would still
stand unquestioned if Justice White
had not accepted the administration or
sugar view of the case.

Whether accidentally or not, this
great court always in great cases takes
the side of great capital. It did this
in the Dred Scott case, which, as Jus-
tico Brown states, was overruled by
public sentiment and war. It took the
side of capital in the greenback case.
So it did in the income tax case, and

extracts

Anti- - ists, Alexander of Russia, Bacon's
Rebellion, Berlin Decree, Bonaparte, Aaron Burr.
France, Hartford Convention, Alexander Hamil-to- n,

Patrick Henry, Louisiana, Shay's Re-
bellion, Cuba.

SCIENCE, EDUCATION, RELIGION.
Agriculture, Art, Astronomy, Chemistry, Clas-

sical Learning, Gardening, Grammar,
Language, Bigotry, Deity,

Genius, Life, Mind, Happiness, Immoral-
ity, Soul, Schools, Science,

LITERATURE.
Literary Men, Reading, Books, Anglo-Saxo- n

Language, Anonymous Writing, Cicero, Debate.
SOCIOLOGY.

Charity, Aristocracy, Arbitration- -

Centralization, Health, Home, Corpora

discriminating

decision

it is. now supporting by a majority of
one the trusts and the tariff.

The essence of these cases, aa So-
licitor General Richards truthfully
states, is the tariff. Ho should have
added, through it tho trusts, and
through tho trusts, tho campaign sub-
scribers. By a majority of one these
hava won. Tho Dlngley tariff at home
on the mainland is even to
tho of a "t" and the dotting
of an "i," and tho trusts and campaign
subscribers aro on top in their cus-
tomary place. The new possessions
are told by Justice Brown that they
have some rights in with the
mainland under tho constitution, but
not the right of equal taxation. This
the sugar trusts and other trusts could
not grant. "Tho Empire"
is practically established. This phrase
is all that is indorsed In Chief Justice
Marshall's repudiated decision. The
administration is left to deal with
Porto Rico under the Foraker act and
the Philippines under the Spooner act,
as it pleases, and tho trusts are happy
and fully protected. Birmingham

Dr. Girdner, the author of an extra-
ordinary book, with tho extraordinary
name, "Newyorkitis," has had a re-
markable career. Before his gradua-
tion as a surgeon from tho university
of the city of New York his list of
honors and. prizes constituted an unus-
ual record and the record stands to-

day. To perfect himself for his pro-
fessional career he spent several years
in the principal medical institutions of
Europe. Upon his return to New York
he was offered i partnership by Dr.
Frank Hamilton, the first surgeon of
his day in this country and, with him,
participated in the consultations held
at the bedside of President Garfield.
It was his knowledge of this case
which prompted the of tho
Girdner Telephone Bullet Finder,
which was given to the world by him.
If it had been in existence when Mr.
Garfield was shot, his life could havo
been saved.
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THE JEFFERSONIAN CYCLOPEDIA
Thousand A Storehouse of Wisdom Speakers, Writers, Students Thinkers.

The are arranged unr in order. also contains an exhaustive tho
representative Eelected. A over the and thoroughness of the work.
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Honesty,
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Anarchy,

tions, Land, Marriage, Intemperance,
Monopoly, Population, Panics, Newspapers, Op-

pression, The Trade, Mails, Convicts, Crim-
inals, Production, Agrarianism, Aliens, Bribery,
Character, Cities, Courts, Gambling, Im-
becility, Murder, Naturalization, Newspapers,

Census, Capital,
GOVERNMENT, POLITICS,

Annexation, Boundaries, Consent o' Gov-

erned, Constitution, Freedom, Judiciary, Interna-
tional Monarchy, Parties, Patriotism, Recip-
rocity, Republic, Supreme Court, Territory,
Rights, Expansion, Foreign Alliances, Monroe
Doctrine, Banks, Gold Silver Ratios,
Ships, Defense, Blockades, Bounties, Carrying
Trade, Congress, Contraband of Favoritism,
Federalism, Ministers, Peace, The President, Rev-
enue, Smuggling, Treasury, Treaties, National
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WILLIAM
ATTORNEY LAW.

Kellogg Building, Street.

One Pages for and

contents topics alphabetical The volume cross-rcfcrcn- cc index, from which
following have been glance these will partially show immense scope

HISTORICAL.

ART,

History, Christianity,

Teachers, Animals.

Coinage,

preserved
crossing

common

American

invention

Immigration,

Poor,

K.mily,

Business, Debt.
ETC.

Law,

War,

School

Staple Cotton.

Banks, Embassadors, BImetalism, Conquest, Pub-
lic Confidence, Diplomacy, Expatriation, FIHbus-teris- m,

Geographical LInec, Internal Improve-
ments, Invasion, Letters of Marque, Non-Importati- on,

Nullification, Slave Trade, Treason, Tyranny,
The Cabinet, Democratic Societies, Republicanism.
JEFFERSON'S NEWEST AND BEST MONU-

MENT.
Editorial i The World, N. Y., Sept. 3, 1900:

"Several monuments Lave been made to perpetuate
the memory of Thomas Jefferson, but the newest
and best is this Cy . pedla. Other monuments
have preserved his physical characteristics. Here
Ave perceive his mind, hio patriotic purpose, his
wisdom, nis liberality, his toleration, big vision ol
the true position of the leoplc in states, his 'lirge
discourses of reason,' in short, all the uoral and
intellectual qualities that made him great."

Price, carriage prepaid Cloth $7.50; Sheep, $10; Half Morocco, $12.50; Full riorocco, $15.00.

SEND A COPY OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOUR ORDER TO

FUNK & WAONALLS CO., PUBLISHERS
30 Lafayette Place, New York.

I receive numerous inquiries from persons who desire to secure Jefferson s worlcs and since the publication of the Jef
fersonian Cyclopedia I have taken pleasure in recommending it. I find it of great value and would not be without it.

IF. J. BRYAN.
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